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THlE BABY.

Dr&umEsî 1'ttlo darling,
Brightest littie flower,

Sont airect froma heavrn,
Our glad hearts te dewer.

Oh 1 that head Bo radiant,
Wi h its sunny liair;

Oh ! those, eyee se star-like,
Gloncing hore and there.

Houds se full of dimples,
LM3se round and white,

Lips tboý1 smile upon us
With a rc.sy liglit.

Des rest HIti baby,
DarliDg lit.tle boy,

God huiseif i-oka on thea
As a wondrous joy.

And in heaven the angele
Sweater slng for flice,

White the Vîrgin Mother
Loves9 tbee tenderly.

And on toarth the flower8
l'lut on coluurs gay,

Par the littlu baby
Who inay pass iheir way.

Ai ttinge buight aie brightur
Sinceyou came to earth ;

Ali things dark miuet vanieh
By your baby mirth.

Live bu) ond dtscription,
L>ve be)ond compare;

No ane thse can rival
Baby anywhere.

MOTHER SPEORLES LESSON.

seHow npleasant it le te Le Bure, ta Le
OPnt up lu this ccop ! " said a yeung hen
te her chiokens eue olternoon.

"lJust when I could be takfng yen round,
and qhowir)g you the world, that tiresome
poutitryman g.es aud tuffi us inhere! And
as thougli aven that were net enough, lie
m.ust needs cover us with o net Leside, te
ILake it clozer st111 It is tee lad! Oh,
doar¶ CouId I but tear the cage te pieces,

weuld de it this minute, and set myself
free, and yen, toc-, xny little pets."

But ail the white Mether Speckle was
gCrumbling away, she could net Boa fot up
iu the sky, a tiuy epeck, whicb, however,
grewv larger and larger each moment, and nt
elas began te 8oeop dowu'ward iu wide

circces. It was a great bungry hawk, look-
ing fur prty for himelef aud for Mis. Hawk
and for the little Hawke iu the rinet
home.

Down ho came swiftly, for be knew there
was soniething good in tbat coop--some-
thing that would moke a dainty meal fer
Ibis fomily.

A shrick of desair came freux Mother
Speckle os sbe feit the dull thud that was

imade by the great bird a3 ho alighted upon

t.e els1 he cried, '- these vretched bars

close uts in, 80 that we cannot rnn any where
for safetyl Farewell, my chickens; we
shall bu gubbled up in a fe'7 moments by

titerrible creoture!" I
thIl have yeu 1 V'il have yen ail iu a

trice 1 " Yellcd the, hawk, in re3p-bnse. And
ho fore at t.he nottling with bis powertnl
claws, to rachi the coop that sheltered his
prey. Blut thie more ho toro the nattlng the
more cntangled ho bsca-ne; and soon, womn
out wlth his st.lie o nng- thora quite
lielpless and weak. tilt thio poultrymon
catuo oui took him, away, and punished bim
fur ail his ovil deedi.

I hope, Mrs. Speokie, you won't grumblo
a,,aiu at a coop and net ; eai a wise aid
guiuta-fowl tba' was walI.i .-, araund the
yard with measurad st.,p3. '*What you
called your prison bas [)een t., yon a refuge,
a ehelter front deogh. Loxrn, ml dear, ta
know the diflerence between beiug kindly
protected, anid cru-lly iumprisioned; anid re-
member that those in wlmose charg.) God hau
placed us, know botter thRn we do, what are
our neede, aniJ what are our dang-ers."

ONE DROP 0F EVIL.
"I DONT ose why you woni't lot me play

wjth Will Ulunt," pouted Walter Kirk. «II
know hoe does net always nhind his mother,
and Bn2okes cigare, and once lu a while
swears jo5t a littie. But I1 have beau
brought up botter thatn that; hoe won't hurt
me. I should think you would trust me.
I mlght do hlma some good.Y

IIWalter," said his mether, Iltake this
glose of pure, clour water, aud put just ane
drop of ink ino it."

1-O, niother, who would have thought oee
drap 'would blacken a wahole g'as3 se 1 '

IYes, it has changed the colour of the
wholc', has it lot?1 It ie a shamo to, de
that. Just put a drop cf clear water into
it, and restore its purity," said Mrs. Kirk,

IlWhy, uxother, yen are laughing at me.
One drop, ner a dozen, ner fifty, won't do
tbat"

"lNo, my eon; and therefore I cannot
oUlow eue drap cf bis ovil nature te, mingle
with yournrity.",

A SNOW FRAYER.
A LiTIL girl went out te play ane day

in the fresh, new snow, and wben abe came
lin site said: "MIamma, I could not help
praying when I was out at play."

"That was riglit, my dbrling. What did
Yeu pray ?

I prayed the snow-prayer, msmmo, that
1 once Iearned in Sunday-school - 'Wash
me, and I shalt b3 whiter thon sr-ow'

What o beautifal pra3 r! And liste la
a sweet promise te go wvith it: IlThougli
yonr sine Le as scarkEt, they shall Le as
white as anew." The Bible says: IlThey
have washed their robes and mode theni
white iu the blood of the Iomb."

Tur.


